
fr >m 'її • UK . v». ,i * » ,1 j .ward i),r i' out of Such are the grounds on which tbs mérite of the to 2000 men. (hear hear.) Hie enemy were stated To C.eo J Harding tlw sum of" £00 u> remone-

ЙЙ?- «• іїі*. wTKJittri1 m.™£= ££2Ü&S
• 14 TW» ,,e„»llv tftlsrt *1 неп changos more or | It lias been elated that he rode about with wet low the army was no lew than 30.000 men. (hear, hear) Emigrant !• und.

tow lemerfceWe in the oercemioiH nmi the faculties sU rotmd him. This la not true, though early in Whether we looked al ancient or modern tiinee. To Tlmma* Graham, 
of indiviHu-ile in whom somnambulism i* prodused j the treatment (la#t October) he did once or twice was their a single cas# where en vflicer, with such the sum of і lo to remunerate him for medical at 
by magnetism pot on the the heating bandore ; end hts constitu- a email force, was able to overcome an army of tendance rendered gratis to sick and distressed Emi-

•'1.» We hare not seen any p-rwo* fall infs sum- I lion can scarcely have been very robust lor ninny such enormous magnitude as that which he had grants tu ЯМО: to be taken from the Emigrant 
nmtb’ntiiilU on bein# тле і mused for the first hnv- years past, since ha was almoel continually »ud-r now describ'd Г He was sore that the right bon. Fond.
It has sometime» been not until the eighth or tenth some kind of treatment or other. hurt. would bear him out when he said that it weuld To Hi# Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
■ittin » that somomnhiilis! n has become mann'est | The matter of lus death so rapidly succeeding not bo verv ex' raordinary if an officer, commanding Administrator of the Government for the time luting.

• It>. We have con-: m:ly seen ordinary steep, the* ef Lady Burden was calculated to produce ex- an army of 20,000 or 30.0tjt> men, opposed to30U- the sum of £458 7s., being the balance of the ex 
which is the repose of :lm organs of the senses, of ciwment ami deep feelrog, but the cause of it was 0(H), having these 30.U0V men in bend, should du- pendituro lor the Provincial Lunatic Asylum for 
the intellectual («cullies, and volootery move me at*. undoubtedly the shock of sudden and overwhelm ! feat the rabble, consisting of300.000: but he really і the year 1843*.
precede and terminate the state of eom iwrmbnlien i ing grief. j w,is perfectly surprised iliat the 30,000, opposed to 11> Wiliutm t nlyard the sum of £------for having

.. i7. When a wakened, somnambulist# declare ( Hydropathy is iHsmiredly no delusion, as then- the 3000, could not with pistols alone. have over- I t might School Hi the Parish of St Mm eighteen 
fiat thev do not recollect any of the circumstances winds, even in this country, can already testify, and j come them into the Indus, or anywhere else (hear months, ending the thirtieth day of April 1843. 
of (he state uf somnambulism. that it is free from danger in proper hands, is fully і hear, and laughter). It appeared to hhu die of tbs L poll the question for sustaining this Resolution.
" 18 We have seen two somnambulists distinguish proved by Che fitets, that at Greafenberg between I most extraordinary thing#: he could not even fancy the f,\.n:mitieti divided, audit was decided in the 

with closed eyes tbe objects placed before them ; ! 1821) and 1841. Wit of 7.500 patients only 39 died, j the possibility of it. The gallant general nm-t 
die у bur* designated without touching tlmin, the Sir Francis never went to any establishment, and j have shown the most estrordiimry and e*«mplai> 
colour arid пате nf cards ; they have read Words nearly two months hod elapsed, it fee Dee, between ' courage every shown by any uv.n. as indeed wa#
written, or iines from a b-.mk. Thw phenomenon t!ie period which lie discontinued ilie treatment and ! the case ; fur though he spoke of tint Sepixys beha- que
bas occurred even when the eyelids were kept ' that of hi* death. Sir Francis w a* 75 years of age. ving in the gallant manner they did. and recoin Uruary l'41.witii the consent of Ins Excellency the
cleeed by the lingers. j f am. Sir, your obedient servant. j mended a large number of officers to them, saying Lieutenant Governor in Council.

• 19. We have met with two somnambulist* wit!. EDWARD JOHNSON, M. D. і that when thev drooped the officer* rallied them, Im To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
the faculty of foreseeing acts of the organism, more | 19, New Burlington street. j forgot to say that it was he himself that rallied them Administrator ef the Government for the time being
or fuse distinct, more or less complicated. —=•♦«>— : (cheer#) But he (sir C. Napier) had been inform the sum ef £60 towards the erection of a Bridge

• 20. We have only met with one somnambulist | Muring HesUence for the Prince of Hales and tie ed by an officer lately returned from Indi t that the over the Waweig River in the County of Charlotte.
who could indicate the symptoms of the disease of Princess Hoyat — tfer majesty has not settled on a | officer most engaged in that importent doty was the ! To Jumc# 8 rock ford the sum of £ for hi»
three persons with whom she was placed in relat on summer residence for the royal infants ; the treaty gallant general himself [cheers]. As an old officer expeii»** in arresting certain persons in the County
We had, however, .made researches on a consider j br purchase of Norris Castle is spoken of, survey- ! had said. •• Wlieie the battle raged there was the «I Charlotte
able number. і ore wefe down on Tuesday to Eagle Hurst, to in- chief." [cheers], lie hed seer, a letter in which it Upon the question for sustaining this Resolution,

'•21 In order to determine with justness there- sptict and report on its capabilities and value ; there was stated that the nullah in which hi* gallant relu- the Committee divided, and it was decided in the 
lotion of magnetism with them pennes, the effects are nearly 300 acres of land ; the house stands on a live was at the bottle was forty feet broad and *e- negative.
must have been observed mi a great number of m- great deal of ground, but it is mi one floor ; the »i- venteen feet deep. General Napier wa* ruling his To his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
div ideals, and experiment» ehonl.l have been made loatinn and views are good ; there is also a lofty horse, the "Red Rover." (Cheers and laughter.) Administrator of the Government for the tu
for a long period and daily on the same dieeases.— tower attached, called " Lnrtrcll'e Folly;'* it is i.i He was the second win»,got up. and In* (dr Chas being, the sum of £1000 towards the support
Tins has not been done, the commission must re- ; the New Forest, near the entrance to Southampton Napfi r) said the horse Sever Could have performed tlw Provincial Letnatic Asylum for the year 18-EL
strict itself to saying that it has seen too few esses to , River, and directly opposite Cowes ; the amount , such a feet but that he was carrying such a man To Edmond Ward the sum of £ for pu lo
be able to pronounce an opinion on this point. demanded for it is a principle objection—the differ- [cheer#]. The excitement which prevailed, the j fishing the Reports of (lie House during the pre-

“ fti. Some of the patient# magnetised have de- enee is, however, only about £3.000. Should it ardour which inspired the men. extended even to i *ent Session,
rived no advantage, others have experienced more j be purchased her Majesty intends lying in lier yacht th- horse# and made them perform prodigio-rs feats ! ft w.is first moved, that the blank be filled op
or less marked benefits; viz. one patient, the relief off Cowes, the nursery establishment only being at [laughter]. As one well entitled to make the re with the sum of £50.
of habitual pains ; another the return of strength , Eagle tlur»l.—Sun. mark said—"Their exertions were even beyond j And upon this question, il was decided in the
a third, a an pension of several months of epileptic ----  і — those of Leicestershire." It was admitted that, h id . neg
attack# ; and e fourth, the complete cure of serious HOUSE OF COMMONS. I General Napier waited 24 honrs longer, he would І It was then moved, that h • blank be filled up with
and long standing paralysis. V,.T. nv ruwva r., C1D have been surrounded by an armv of at leal fit f 00!) [ ihe sum of £ 100 ; and upon this question, the com-

Considered as an agent of physiological ' ' ' 3 ‘ " *' no n. Even one of the Ameers themselves admit- mittee divided as follow# :—TEAS. The hou. Mr.
phenomena, or a# a therapeutical means, magne- j T,,K ,,EKO OF SCINDE. tr-d that 126#0 fre#h troops had been assemblerai I Stmnhdi. Mr. I'ayne, Stewart. Allen. Palmer,
l:sm ought to finJ a place within the sphere of inedi- ®‘r ̂  Nipieu rose under no ordinary feelings to Hyderabad. Surely that we# a sufficient apology ! Han ing ton. End, Smith, Connell, Psi ley. Barker,
cal knowledge, and consequently only medical **l'*rn thank# to the right hen. baronet (Sir Robert for hie fighting the battle a# he did. SittiÉ| a* he Fisher. Brown, Boyd, Rankin ; l.>. NAYS. The 
practitioner# ought to employ it. or to superintend j Ecol) for the very eloipient mtrmer in Which be j did on the «ante *ida of the how# .villi the noble j bun. Mr. Speaker, the bon. Mr. Ия/.еп. .VIr. Tl
it# employoienl, ns is practised in the countries of і had brought forward the service ol his (sir C. Na- | lord [ Hoxvick], he mill eay that he regretted that : 9rtn- Wark. J. Earle, d. F.arle, Barberre. IV. H.
the north. P'er s) gallant re la live, and had also done him the 1 he had fall it bis duty to take the course he had ! Street. J. A. direct, Seoul 1er, Jordan. Parielow ;

" 24. The commission could not verify, because ( honour of speaking of him in n way which certain- ' done ; he entirely differed from everything which I "J. Whereupon it was curried in the affirmative,
opportunity, the other faculties which ly he had »o right to expect. The right hoo. baro I !nd fallen from ill-- noble lord Гministerial cheers], and the blank fil|*-d up widi the said sum of £JOO.
had stated to exist in somnambulist*.— "el bad mentioned the services uf hi* gallant rela- ' He had now done [cheers] If the thanks of the °n motion of Mr. W. II. Street,

it hns coll.*cted, and it communicates to the l‘ve, beginning at Corunna, und following him ; houio had been proposed to any othor officer—one Whereas the Commissioners of Light Houses for
Academie, fact# sufficiently important to induce it Ibroufn (he whole of the operations in Spain, lie і wholly unconnected with him—hé would have the llav of ^Fimdy did in the year 1841 apply the
to think that the Academie outfit to encouarge re was present at some of the occurrences winch befe! | given hi# vole ns conscientiously a# he would then sum of £250 for the services of Lauchlarr Donald-
-earches on magnetism as a very curious branch of hi# gallant relative; and he hoped the house would do [loud cheers]. *•>». Esquire, one ol the said Cninmis-ionorv, then
psychology and natural history. permit him to mention some—(hear)—for lie was .. .....actio

• Certainly we darn not flatter ourselves that we “"r,! house would he glad to hear any anecdote
shall make you share entirely our conviction of ilie j wbit'll added to his mem. (Hear.) At the battle
reality of the phenomena which we have observed, , °f Corunna it was perfectly notorious that he led
and which you have neither seen, nor followed, nor і on ‘b® 50th R*g*-t in most gallant style, and the !
studied with, or in opposition to us. We do not j gab*»»» general, under whom ha was brought up
therefore exact from you a blind belief in all which e,r ^®bn Moore, alluding to him and his friend Mb- j
we have reported. We conceive that a great part (>' Stanhope, said, - Well done, my majors."— I having the matters referred to them under llieir
of tiic facts are so extraordinary, that you cannot That was the very expression of the general.— | mrther consideration, the following Resolution
grant it to us : perhaps xve ourselves should have . VVhen lie advanced al the head of hi# regiment, led j moved : —
refused you our belief, if, changing places, you «way by hi# ardour, it being the first lime ho had 1 " 1'Wrr.d. A# the opinion of this Committee,
had come to announce them before thi# tribunal to seen action and been under fire, lie advanced far I 'bat whatever advantages might accrue to the 

wh >. like you at present, had seen nothing, oh- beyond his men, leading them in a most glorious ; Province by the establishment of Free Warehousing 
served nothing of them manner. Something slopped them, when he was j Furl#at Freclerktion. M.r.nmchi. and Dalhoium, a*

" We only require that you judge us as we should surrounded by a French corps, struck down by u 1 contemplated by the Message of His Excellency the 
have judged you, that i* to say, that you remain ball, woettded on the head, stabbed in the back, re Lieutenant Governor, with the Despatehes aceom- 
perfoctly convinced that neither the love ef the Won- ceived в musket ball in hi* In-ad, and had two of j Р*»уіп8 *»• bid be foie the House by command of 
dor fui, nor the desire of celebrity, nor any interest ! bit rib* broken.- (Hear, hear.) •' 1 really ihink," , ,,ls Excellency on the twenty sixth day of March 
whatever, has influenced us in our labours We iho gallant commodore, 'that wn# adose.”— • *“••• У«иЬе present state of the Finance* of lh« Fro- 
were animated bv motive* more elvated, more і (firent laughter and cheers.) He was then taken vmco will not warrant th# House in m iking the ra
ti or thy of you—by the love of science, and by the ' t-are of by those two gallant officers, Мамка! ,І'ш,‘е provision to carry the ваше into effect, inde- 
wish tu justify the hope* which the Acgdomio had 1 Soult and Marshal Ney ; they took him to their p^ndently uf the consideration of the great reluct 
conceived of our zeal and devetednese. quarter#, they nursed him, and restored him to hi# | 8,1, 0 which the House must feel in increasing the
“ (Signed) Bou a note uk і.» Motte, President; family, even without no exchange ; and he was , co*1 4f the Custum. House Establishment in this 

FouqviÈK, GvecKAU on Mvssr, SUfa *bat no man either in England or in India Frovince."
L’ukiisknt Ігдни, Lkroix. Мапс, would rejoice more than Marshal Sonlt would. To which an a me miment was moved—To ex 
Tmt-LAYt, IJcssox. Reporter. when he heard of hi# gloriou# exploit* in India.— P,,,,*e «be whole of the said resolution, a fier the

MM. LaeiiiiH-. Double, end Magendie, did not (bear, hear ) He returned to England; hi* iegi- word# "opinion of this Committee," and substitute
sign, probably from net having followed the esperi roant was now in Spain under the Duke Welling- a# follow* , ,
mente throughout toil, hut he obtained permission to go there as an " * bat #o milch of Hi# Excellency s Message.

Till reading ofihii гермі in tli« Aca<fem»f„e •»«•»'■ (Л leuph ) He (,ir C.) no, will, liim ‘{““j Ihe l«r.,ily «ill, dor of March, mid Lord 
rise ns may he supposed, to wiurmy discuesmii# ; the at the passage of tho Douro, where, being always Stanley « Despatch, dated twenty second day of 
fuels adduced being denied by some, escribed to accustomed to he first in the fight, he had the horse 1 vuruary last, i.s applies to Fredericton, be referred 
other causes than magnetism, or to trickery; by se- *bol under him. lie observed him at the battle of lo •be Committee of Supply ; and that it will not be
veral others of the members, especially by M. Du Busaco, again os on amtlftir. arid lie (air C.) was expedient in the preaunt Session of the House to
buis (D'Amien#), who, in conjunction with Dr. nlso an amateur there himself. (Great laughter ) carry into effect the recommendiiliou as regards the
Burdin, lately published a work on the subject, and 1,8 wn* present at (ho battle of Busaco. where lie ••her Furl* (heroin named."
whoso opinions upon the report, which he terms wa* shut through the nose, and the ball lodged in An amendment was then moved to the said pro-
rational conclusions I placed in juxtaposition with his jaw ; he full into his (sir C’s.) arm# and lie car- P0"cJ amendment—To expunge ihv whole thereof,
those of the commissioners jn tho former edition ; nod him oil" dm field. lie mentioned this circum alter tho word " that.’ as also that part of the origi 
but Ins remarks, ihougliexhibiiiiig great acuteness stance to account for what followed, for he was a nal Resolution proposed to be left out by the .aid 
and penetration, and his exposure uf sume instances man possessed of as much heroic courage as was amendment, und substitute as follow# 
of deception, cannot now be considered as sufficient- in the heart ol any man in tho world, possessing the , " ,rum *b° absence of statut teal information, the 
ly valid to disprove the principal facts stated in die cuolnesâ which u soldier ought to have. He re- Committee is not at present prepared to make pro- 
report : and the analogous one* which have been merabered, at the battle of Busaco. aeellig him watch tisiotl for supporting the establisment of addititmal 
dieted in other places, especially the last two year#. Лв movetntnts uf the army. lie was dreised in Free Forts and Warehousing Ports in the Ffnajnce,

tba uniform uf hie regiment ; ho caulionod him and but that further action of llj House on thi# subject 
•An instance was recently related to me by a aaid, "You are in a bad position ; I am alongside of be deferred until the nuxl Session of tho Legiela- 

geulleinan of title, on whus* account 1 place the you-(laiighter)--either you will be hit or I shall, ‘игн "
Btrongest reliancu. A lu.lv stated her intention of Put on your cloak,' he replied, " 1 am in the uni- 1 Im question boiug thon taken up 
magaeiising the yonnger of her two daughter*, who form of the regiment, and with that regiment I will d»<*«d aimmdmeat, the Committed 
were seated together at a piano in an adjoining stand or lull, ' Hu had hardly pronounced them lollows 
room, separated from the one iu which she herself words when lie was struck and loll. Ho (sir C. 
was by folding-doors. On proceeding to carry lier Napier) took him oli the field : and whilst Im 
intention into efltict, magnetisation was produced going off he met the Duke of Wellington, and tho' 
after a brief period ill the young lady, who wus not he whs weak in body hi# soul was firm ; he took 
aware of what was going ou, lier sister not being at his hut and cheered him, and said, " 1 cannot do 
■ II affected. " it a better moment"—showing hi# courage and re

solution when labouring under extreme pain. lie 
held him when the bull whs extracted, when ho 
kicked as if a tooth was being drawn. (Great 
laughter-) After be recovered we next heard of 
him at the battle of Fuentes d'Uilefes. There he 
escaped for once. He llion appeared at Puebla, 
whore two of hie brother* were wounded, and he 
again escaped. llo received his promotion ; 
his next service was under the gallant admiral, sir 
George Uockburn, where, although tho lighting 
was not such as it was is Spain, still he rendered 
extraordinary service# when lie commanded the 
100th regiment on the const. The next account re
ferred to hie civil services, in Ceplialoniu ; tlio*e I miliee of Supply.
were well knewn, for no man ever done more, in a ! 2d. IfoeulrttA, As the opinion of this Coinmittc
civil situation, for tho improvement of Ophahmia, That the Parish ol'Saint Stephen, in the County 
than sir Charles did. We next heard of him com- Charlotte, from tho great extent of its maimfuctiiro 
munding the district in the north, and he believed of sawed Lumber, its Trade and Shipping, which 

hie lord, whom ho did not *eo in his piece, makes it an important Shipping Port in the Pro- 
irtmenl, vincp, has ainsi claim tu the privileges of a Free 

) -and Pert and Warehousing Port, and that the Ledge 
(so called) in the said Parish of Saint Stephen, 
should he included within the Port of Saint Ste-

John Guunce’e to M’Allieler’s, ou tho N есерів

The »nm of 101 from Lmmaberry ferry to Cur- 
rey's Gri»t mill on flicker brook.

The sum of 51. for the road from Thomas We- 
them U# mill to East Waterloo settlement.

[The Resolutions of appropriation for the Bye 
Roads in the different other Counties were also not 
concured in by the Conseil.]

it into favour agumirt 1831 But the probability i# 
lhat the loudest of our Anti-Magnetic polemists are 
possessed of much the sumeiiegree ->/ acfuointanrc widi 
the history, as with the doctrine and use of the obj,ea'ef 
Ünr deaminations. ' ^

The same authority m an article of sixteen fsgcav 
devoted to the mibjert, ad-l*. “ The study of Mtsme- 

the British Islands, it may confidently be stat
ed. has made greater progress within the last three 
years, than it had done within the preceding thirty.”— 
And •• Mesmerism is not the oniy thing, divine or 
human, in which the English mind i* very far.—so 
out of all sight, —m the rear of tbe general in 
Europe. ' We shall commue ew extracts from re
cent works on this subject, occaeiuuuHv, as our It- 
mite will permit.

of the Parish of Portland.

Saturday, .March 30.
The House went into Committee of the whole 

on » bill to abolish imprisonment for debt lor sums 
under five pounds, which, after considerable dis- 
ct»«-*ioo, was negatived by a vote of 16 to 7.

Upon application b*-ing mode for placing upon 
the supply book я motion for » grant to a Courier .
on the river line below Fredericton, tho following ! Ki*« > Cfiuvr» RаекЕясетдтюе.— In com*e 
remark* were elicited : qnvnc; ol a vacancy o«:ce«vm.-,t m liie Rrprewm

Hon. Mr. XV ilioot said the Post Office arrange- °V,county by ihe demise of 8«nmel
mente in the Province were in a very bud stalo — *■ re' z,:- И" an election for one member to serve
The British Commissioners had sent out agents win* stead wall commence at the Cqurt House in 
from time to time »t great ex pence to the depart- Kingston on Fndoy Uie tliird day of May nexr.tiid 
ment. ап-І die only result h<«d l>een dial they made Wl4be cootmued until the close at the followrog 

year or two ego Mr Page wus &**** ■ Saturday 4th. at J IÎ Lyons'. SpringfielJ ;
Monday 6th. at or near Gilhs . Springlielrf; 7ih. at 
Г> Shecks*. Parish Sussex ; 8th. at VV 
Uplium ; 9th. at Hampton Ferry; 10th and 
at the Court House in Kingston.

negative.
To the Province Treasurer the sum of £40 to 

reimburse him fiir extra Clerk hire in согие-
ncf ni tin- Loan Act. from October 1843 to frV

У
matter* worse, 
sont lint to investigate the subject, and Complaint* 
immediately sprung op of abuse# which did not 
previously exist. Subsequently they had hhisent out
a person named La ing, or lamg. or something or 
other, as Iuspector General, and the result was timl 
matters were going on worse and worse. He, Mr.

had hear.! but few complaints before of 
letters and mails miscarrying, but he bad heard a 
groat many complaints lately of such being tbe 
I here were also many route* in tlw Province where 
courier# were necessary, but they were not put on 
on the plea of expence. in the meantime (be an 
nual ex pouce of the establishment at St. John hud 
risen from £500 to £1200 ! end this was kept up Гоетгггсітіо»#.—A line of permanent fi.rtifice- 
by taking it off the pour Conner», who were thus tloM of ,he wrongest description, m a boat to be 
obliged to apply to the Provincial Government for ^oostrneted upon the frontier between New Brims- 
assistance. The agents »ay there is no surplus wi*k e,u* <*oebew. They will be made with refer 
funds from which lo pay courier* on new route*. e,,c® 1,1 the intended Military road, to protect or 
but they include in the expense of die establishment ”;VdeP it the case may require. An soon as ihe 
in this Province the cost of transmitting to ami from »'»rvey# ami plan# are competed, the work# will bo 
the Canada Mail#. He did not kmnv what toe Le- commenced. I hi* d.n-* not look »# if Great Bri- 
gwlature ahoul'l do in the case, unie*# Ииіу »et up tain ha* any present intention of giving up 
an opposition Post Office departmvnt and carry *0,ty ,u 5° governed by itself, or any oih«r net.on. 
their own mail* : this would lot something liko die " e have not beard whether the eh*in will 
- Arbitration Court*" in Ireland. tendod to Dumh-e and St. Regis, but iVwilygy,».

Mr. Fisher cnwtnrred with the foregoing remark* і comph to wiihoui ; those part* ef the Coon try а/s at 
ncerning the inefficiency uf :h.s Department, and present.much exposed -Montreal Tunes 

■aid be did not think it would ever bo better »№ttl ' ~ '
they look it into their own hand*. He llmiijlO they E From the Halifax runts, April 16.]
had butter make a proposal to the British Govern- MOTION OF WANT OF CONFIDENCE, 
гоєніЛо that effect. [Several honorable member* 
here expressed their assent, and among the rest 
Mr. Pjrtufow, who said I am willing."

Mist Eûmes RoBBcar.—We learn from the 
Herald of Wednesday lhat the Branch of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia at Annapolis, was robbed between 
Saturday night and Monday morning last of its ef
fects,—book*. papers, and money, which were con
tained in an iron safe. No tiding* of the robber or

VV ilmot.

the proper y had been received.

' A

The last effort of the Great Liberals ha# proved a 
смерк ie failure, 

і up the gauntlet flung 
' day last, and moved

it had no 
magnetism Rather hastily 

down by Mi
for a Committee to take into 

consideration the general state of the Province — 
This

Air. Howe took 
r. Dodd on Mon-B

THI1 ClIKONICbE.""
SAINT JOHN, APRIL 19, mi.

'Fhfe House of Asiambly was prorogued at F re 
dericlon on Saturday last. Among some ol the 
extraordinary proceeding# of this гшмі extraordi 
nury session, we find no less a personage than an 
Honorable member of (he Executive Council, the 
Hon. L. A. Wilmot, recnrnmending the House to 
set up a Post Office Dcpsrunvnt in opposition to 
the present eafab i«hed an#, similar to toe •• Arbi
tration (,'uurts" in Ireland—Thi# from an Litcwite 
Councillor ! Sure'y if this is sedition in Ireland, u 
should he the same m New-Brunswick, ami M i* to

question was made the order of the day fur 
Tuesday last, when Mr. llowe proposed die fol
lowing Resolution :

g Superintendant of the Light Houses for that 
year, which money wax drawn from the Treasury 
a* part of tlw contingent ехрогіье* of the Light 

, Houses, and applied to the salary of the Supmri- 
I tendant without я vote of thi* limine ; and where-

$)r0btncLll 2.PQtfj|t1tlirf.
lit sol red. that thi# house having Waited for such a 

reconstruction ol tho Executive Council, as seemed
tngent expo 
id lo the salary 

. a vote of thi* llm
a* thi* house did in the Session of 1912 vote a mm i. * ie Chairman reported,* that the Committee j of £ ISO for ihe eervice# of such Superintendent,

j thereby disallowing the amount so drawn; there

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
called for by the state of the Country, and having 
despatched the publie business, in the belief and 
expectation that his Excellency 

would call around him, 
reflecting the opinions of the people, 
duty before returning to their homes to state, 'hat 
the Executive Council, a* at present constituted, 
does not possess such a degree of pobfie eonfidene#. 
as i# essential to the vigmons and wise administra
tion (,f Iho Government.

Jhutsday, Alh April, 1 в 14.

the Lieutenant do-
/ of men traly 
, (Lein it theirw*s : upon

Hr.solved, That an humble Address he presented 
lo Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray
ing that he will be pleased to direct one hundred 
pounds so drawn, being the difference between 
£250 and the £ 150. to be repaid to the Treasury 
by the said Commissioner#, said amount being now 
hi the In rids of Liiuchlaii Donaldson, Esquire, one 
of that Board.

Ordered, That M j. W.TL Street. Mr. liming- 
ton and Mr. Stewart he « committee to wail upon 
Hi# Excellency with the Address.

To Seymour Pickett, Cloth Manufacturer, the 
sum of £50 to encourage him in continuing his Es 
tablishment.

Tu bis Excellency 
A ministre tor of the 
ing, a sum not exceeding 75/, fur each county in 
the province, for the support und encouragement of 
Agricultural Societies, according 

ndilinne of the Grant of a like
аг І64ІІ.
ihe Chairman 

the sum of

be hoped, flint if the report cf speeches bo correct. 
Hi* Excellency will take such notice of the sedi
tion as will bring l 
hook" for his Condi

Tina was followed by an amendment of Mr Doyle 
which amendment, but for Mr. Howe's precipitan
cy. would have been the original resolution. Wo

Whereas an article was published in the Royal 
Gazette Newspaper, of the twenty-ninth February, 

irling to In- an extract from a Despatch of llm 
Honourable Colonial Secretary, as follow* : 

' Wo understand that His Excellency the Lift) 
tenant Governor, received by the last packet, a De
spatch from Lord Stanley, in which the Secretary 
of Shite expresses the strong approbation of Il.-r 
Majesty's Government “ of the course pursued by 
Lord Falkland in resisting the pretensions of Bt- 
llowe and hie Colleagues."

And whereas hi* Excellency the Lieutenant'Go
vernor, has thought it inexpedient lo furnish the 
correspondence with the Home Government, in 
relation to the retirement ofMessrs.Uiiiaeke, llowe, 
and Me.Nab. from the Executive Council.

HesvlreA. that those Gentlemen, exercised n right 
which this house recognises, as part of tlm Con*ti- 
lotioii. and in so retiring advanced no pretension* 
of which lilts house disapproved.

Several suggestions 
difccr of this n me mime

the Honorable gentleman ' to 
ict, an t the loyalty of the Fro 

vinca encored against being compromised by (me 
of such eiili-Britisli feelings as the Councillor in 
question.

The sum of £500 has been 
rn! Inspectors of Common 
report the state arid condition of the Sehools at iho 
next meeting of thu Legislature. £500 in addition 
to the same amount voted about n month since, has 
been placed at the disposal of tho Executive, for the 
purpose of procuring menus to eradicate a fatal and 
contagion* disease, now existing in the County of 
Gloucester, pronounced to he the Egyptian Lopro 
sv. Wo trust that under Fruvidence tho 
taken to subdue this awlul (Courge may have the 
desired effect.

A Bill hns also been 
of King's College, whie 
for Her Majesty's іисnl.

A Bill has been 
at the folio win

ті it

grant- .I to pay 
Si'hool*. who і Fvylil

the Lieutenant Governor or 
Goveiriment for Ihe tune be •\ I lo the lurm» ami 

nature passed in
tin

of the committee of Public 
100/. for extra services, 

the Lieutenant Governor or
Accounts 

To his Excelle» 
Administrator of i.

pass'd altering the Charter 
h will of course he reserved

H pawed granting n Bounty on Fi«h,

Every quintal of merchantable Cod*. Is. ; ditto 
Scale, (id. ; every hr!. No. I Mackerel. Is. 6,1. : No. 
2ditto, I* ; every brl. No. I Shod. 2# ; ditto No. I 

2«, is.—Oil all vessels owned and 
Province, from 10 to 15 tun*, 10* per ton ; 

from 50 to 100 Ion*. 12» Od. per ton. The expen
diture is limited tu £3000.

The hill for regulating die Inspection of Lumber 
WHS ь.-ііі down from the Legislative Council on 
Wednesday. bo amended a* to prevent the house 
from considering the amendment* ; hint it will be 
printed and circulated during the recess.
V ПОЛОС i AT H )Noî ТІШ LEGISLA

TE It E.
Fredericton, JV. В , April 13, 1«44.

3 liis afternoon at one o'clock 111« Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor received the [louse* of tin- 
Provincial Legislature, and with iho usual formali
ties closed thu 8u»4<ui with the follow jug

8 P E E C II :
" Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Legislative 

Contint,
“ Mr. Speaker nml Gentlemen of the Assembly,

“ The termination of tlm Ьініпепв which hns en
gaged you. enables uio to relievo you from your fur
ther attendance.

• The unremitted attention which you 
to the Public Interest*, has amply n-ali 
ptetatinna which I wu# encouraged 
opening of the Session ; and I congratulate y 
the accomplishment ol several highly important 
measures which I had recommended to your cun 
sidération, and which I confidently hope will be 
productive ol lasting benefit to tlm Province.
" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen nf the Assembly,

" I thank you fur tho Supplies which you have 
granted fur the Public Service, and also fur tlm con
fidence which you have ri-posed in the Government 
by liberally placing at my disposal the Funds which 
are urgently required for various important objecte.

" The encouragement which yen have afforded 
hy Boim'y to the Fisheries of the Province, will re
vive an imnortant Branch of its manures*.

the Government for the time be
ing. the sum ef 10(1/, for the Great Road between 
the Belledume river and Bathurst.

To his Excelle 
Administrator of 

n of

ney the Lieutenant Governor or 
the Government for the time he- 

£750 to reimburse the Govorment 
expenses incurred for the preservation 

Peace in the c unity of Nortlmmlior-

ing, the SUI 
fur certain proposed

difccr of this amendment, for the purpos 
ing the views of all—in other words, to 
its evident party Vlesipn—but were rejected. The 
question had therefore lo Im enteilsined as one that 
was not only to exculpate the Resigned, hut to con
vey a censure upon the Administration. The do- 
but» concluded on Wednesday evening, when them 
appeared for the amendment 23, a g 
being it majority of thren in favour of the Govern- 

nd cslablieliing on the part of the ex-Colin- 
the existence of “ pretensions," disxpprov-

le the inlre- 
e uf men- 
neutralize

Herrin fitted outol the Public

A Message from the Legislative Couoeil.
Mr. Dibble. Master iu Chancery, informed the 

house, that the Council had agreed to tho Resolu
tion* of Appropriation dated me first day uf April 
instant, with the following exceptions

To liii Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
tlm Administrator of the Government for the lime 
being, the following slime for Saint John Ronds: — 

The sum of £30 in pari of balance due William 
II Craft fur building a Bridge over Dipper harbour 
creek in 1841.

The sum of £15 for repairing tlm bridge 
Black River un tlm lower Road.

The sum of £ In lor 
Lang'* Hill on the Road

The sum of £21) for repairing the Bridge across 
YauyliHii'a creek in Qtiacn.

The sum of £10 for the bridge over Toil Mile 
creek on the road from James Brown's, Esquire to 
the Ten Mile creek road.

The sum of £ 
lois. South Buy, to

The enm of £5 to explore the road from Tabor's 
at Hammond river to Qnaco.

To his Excellency 
the Administrator of

ainsi it 26--
on the last pro- 

divided as
. and cslablidiii

і ill.iirs. tlm existence ol " pri 
hy llm house. It would h

if the ex Councillors, 
duct to the opinion 
warn upon trial had abstained from taking part in 
this discussion, or voting in a matter which so hear 
lv concerned themselves ; and taking into

amendment
On Thursday Mr. llowe moved another Resolu

tion as follows :—
llesolced, That the Executive Council, ns at pre

sent constituted, docs not possess the confidence of 
this Assembly.

Г» which Mr. J. J. Marshall moved the follow
ing Amendment
t llesolced, That placing implicit confidence in his 

as anon as rin-цпі-

av« I icon more seemly 
submitted their con- 

hoitse. and being as it
YEAS, 7. 

And it win thercii
NAYS, 19.

pon decidnd in negative.
Tlm question wee then taken upon the first pro

posed enmiidoiotit. when tlm Ги шш it leu divided—
NAYS, J9. 

negative,
question boiiitf taken upon the original Re- 
u, the CmiiiiilUue agMiu divuiod u* follows ;

NAYS, 15.
And it was also decided in tlm negative.

let. llesolced, As tlm opinion of this Committee, 
That the copy of 11 is Excellency's Despatch of the 
fourteenth day of November last, tu the Right Hon. 
Lord Stanley, Her Majesty'» Principal Secretary 
of State upon the application from Edmund Ward, 
Assistant Emigrant Agent at Fredericton, to bo re
munerated fur his xc-rvices, laid before tlm llouso 
by command of His Ex-eПенсу on the eighteenth 
day of March lust, should be referred to the Com-

repairing the bridge below 
to Loch Lomond.YEAS. 7.

And it was decided in tlm 
The і 

solutioi

account
propriety of which they w ere guilty, the Go 
eut ia entitled to a majority of six upon the

YEA 8. 13.DEATH OF Sill FRANCIS BUR- 
DETT.

explore a road from the back 
intersect the Saint AndrewsTO TUB EDITOR OF THE LOXUOK TIMES.

Sir,—The death of one who occupied so promi
nent n position in society and enjoyed so large a 
tdiure of public admiration and esteem as the late 
ЙІГ Francis Burden, Is. as I trust you will think, n 
umlter uf sufficient public interest to induce you to 
give insertion iu the Tunes to the following short 
btatement of facts, which have been furnished hy a 

it whose position with regard to the la- 
eceastid'a family is a full guarantee uf their 

pei feet truth.
In about the second week of last October Sir 

Francis placed himself under the care of u gentle
man who practices w hat is called tlm wa er cure, 
who is not a professional mon. but who 
time at Grneluibeig with u view to 
ledge of it. lie never bad, from the first moment 
to the last, the advice of any other person w hatever 
os to the manner in which this treatment should bo 
applied in bis case.

Sir Francis adopted the treatment at bis Bum
mer residence, Dim ) house, near Kingston uti- 
Thamcs. lie was highly gratified with the effects 
uf it. and in n letter to a friend, thus expressed him
self “ I find myself iu в very promising state, 
sleep well, eat heartily, and take much exercise 
both un foul and on horseback.’’ In a enbeeqoe
letter he said. " I nm quite delighted with the water 
svHuiit, and I find myself ten years younger." The 
itlnti-K uf Lady Burdett. to whom he was devotedly 
v il, became the interruption, after several 
w« . to the regularity of his proceedings ; and 
an. . the 8th of December last he quitted Dition for 
St. j,.iocs's place and give up all regular employ
ment uf hydropathy, wring only a simple proem 
«..-c.i-i.molly, but very rarely. He did notât this 
time abstain from beer and wine, a* he had strictly 
doim during the treatment. So perfectly satisfied 
did fie continue n. be with the great benefit 
tutmwll'ieceived, that he was most aux 
hydropathic llirealmeitt lo be used in the case ol 
Lady Burdott ; but it was decided, at a consultation 
of physician», that in her case it was iiiatlimsablc — 
Tins retMtaaee of bis urgent wish, and h«r increas
ing tlfi.es», so deeply engaged In* feelings as to 
шале bun altogether despond ; and when her 
death took place ten or elex en days only before hi, 

І.» fortitude was entirely overcome. Lmmg 
appetite and sleep, he soon showed feeble Be** 
ui body as well ns prottiatmn ol mind. He lock 
cold. > became affected with inflamatioii of the 
f -"R" •' і air passages, attended with some »piuin* 
u( v » .o Every med:cal exertion xvae made in 
vain tor nia restoration; he rapidly tank A near 
member of his family (a daughter) used the water 
treatment, under the same directum, at Ditten, and 
is still using it, with great benefit and enure satis 
lit lion.

і have given 
izt-d the ex- 

in form at the
tlm Lieutenant Governof or
tho Government for the time 

being, tbe following siinn. fur Kings County

The sum of 20/, towards r 
over the Brook 

The mini nf 
over u de

Excellait 
satisfied 
elanf.su

the country.
The question w as taken up 

Friday evening, when there appeared, fur thu 
amendment 26, against it 23.

Upon the report ol the Committee being brought 
tip. Mr. J Uitiucke moved diet it he not received ; 
und Mr. Doyle moved a resolution in amendment, 
to the effect—that his Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor should nt all times be surrounded with a 
Council that will ensure to his Administration such 
amount of the confidence of the hou 
once impart vigour and efficiency 
Thi* was lost by tlm same majority. ^

ifracefill di*tiirb.incvn occurred an the nights 
of Wednesday and Friday on tlm retirement of tho 
member» of the house. They are attributed in the 
Liberal prints to unruly hoys. They were Great 
Liberal Imys w e presume—and of that class of largo 
urchins vulgarly denominated ‘Joe Bowers' boy,.’

1 he transport Hesistavce, Commander Patsy, 
arrived on sunday morning last In 28 days from 
Cork.—bringing detachments for the Rifle Bri 
in this garrison, and for several r»e 
nnda, consisting of—17 oflirers 449 men, II wo- 
men а мі 31 children. The RevMance sailed from 
Cork on the 17th March, 12 data after the last 
steamer It-It Liverpool, but brought no papers, hav
ing destroyed them all on tho passage.

су the Lieutenant Governor, this hou 
that his Excellency will, an anon as ri 

>h permit, carry out hi* intentions as dec^red 
opening Speech, of calling to hie ЕхеЖііге 

cil mon rupiusonting the different iutai Jfct* ef

іgcntlemai 
utentud di «pairing

Mills.
repairing the bridge 

nnd lending from south

the bridge
c,
et

r Stewart's 
towards 

sep Ravine on the 11 
і James Uiiliam's near Henderson's mills.

10/ towards erecting n bridge on

ж

on tlm amendment onstream t<
The sum of

the road leading front James M'Cready's to Thou. 
Parmer's.

The sum of 10/ for repairing the Bridges on the 
road lending from finneii county Line to Bellisle, 
by way of William Wet more’s Junior.

The sum of 1U/ to assist in eroding several small 
bridges on the new road leading from the Bhopody 
road, near William Menu's, to William Drum
mond's.

The sum of 10/ to assist in removing some dan
gerous ranks on the road leading from Barzilla 
Kicreteod’e to Queen county Line.

The sum of 10/ for causewaying a dough on the 
road lead 
to James

• To hie Excelle 
Administrator of 
ing, the anm of 
the county of Westmorland, to he appropriated as 
follows, namely

The min. of 15/ to build a bridge over mud creek, 
in the Parish of Voverdale.

The sum of 12/. It)*, to Imifil a bridge across 
Weldon creek, near Round llill, in the Parish of 
Hillsborough.

Tho sum of 15/ to rep 
ad, by Ting ley's.

The sum of 7/. Ill", lo 
main road to corn hill sett

The sum of 19/ to assist in rebuilding the Aboi- 
dean at Bvllevoit* Village.

The sum of 101 for the 
to the Landing і

The sum uf 
Bridge.

The sum of 12/. Ida, to repair the Bridge oser- 
Gaapereau River.

To his Excellency 
Administrator ol the 
ing. the following sum* for the Qiteeua County 
Ronds ;—

The stun of 10/ for improving the road from 
Veil's Ferry tu Nerepia read.

The sum of 10/ from the forks of the road near

who was then at the head of ilia home Depai 
would any that, Radical nn he was—(laughter 
Radical ая he acknowledged himself lo he, to a very 
conriderahlo extent—(great laughter)—there 
no matt who hotter conducted the army in tlm north 
of England at that lime, where there were extreme 
difficulties that might have embarrassed the govern
ment. Yet he kept the w hole of his district quiet, 
quite ns much so as any man would have done if 
he had been totally on Ihe side of government — 
XVe next come to him in India, and tho right 
hon. baronet had so well described the whole of his 
conduct from the lime the ellack commenced, that 
it xvns necessary tor him to say 
subject ; hut still lie hoped the h 
him dwelling with pleasure and complacency on 
the services l e performed there (lie; r. hoar), and 
on the manner m which he executed them. He 
lieliuved that any gentleman who would rend the 
blue book as til the surprise of Einamii Ghur, 
would sav that the man who could plan that enter
prise detervod no blame if it had failed; yet it had 
been executed by him with die loss of only m 
non. We were not now entering into llm policy of 
air C. Napier'a operations—we had nothing to do 
with his policy—all we had to do with wn* hi* eon- 

general officer commanding an army, 
у was bad, try him for it, and punish I

eut some 
a know -X

рііиі ; and further 
llesolced, That the Port of Dorchester, in opinion 

of this Committee, is fully entitled, from its purlieu- 
іІ"ген of a Free Port.

vivo nil important Branch of its resources.
" Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Council,
" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Assembly,

me lorellurt that the prospecta 
such a* to hold out reasonable 

hope of an early relief from the embarrassments 
which for the last litre» years have tended so much 
to depress the energies of l 
the general improvement ; nnd 
satisfaction, in reli

Ш Isr situation, to tho prix
3-І Htxofved. As tho opinion-of lliii Committee, 

That the Report of the Auditor General, relating to 
a claim of tlm lion. Тіюшан Itnillie, for sums ml- 

Certain Public Ac

es would at 
ts measures.

m
“ It ia gratifying to 

nf the Province are Disva need liy him lor preparing 
counts for the Legislature in the year 1838, find be
fore the Ноіме hv command of hia-Excelhmcy the 
Lieutenant Governor on the twenty sixth day of 
March Inal, should be referred to the Committee of 
Supply.

4th. He

. m very little on the 
ouse would excuse

ing from Perry's Brook. 
Ketclmni'a.

over the mountain
m

he people, and to retard 
I it is with tlm utmost 

vmg you from your labour*, that 
of uiiaiiimilv and devotion to tlm 

racteriscd your pro
ceedings at «noli a period, ami In the cont.imance of 
which, under Providence, xve must rely for міг- 
mon ming the difficulties with which the Province 

ill have to contend."

the Lieutenant Governor or 
Government lor the time he

lot)/ for the roads and bridges in
"he lion, ill

Ж
Ж;
Щ|

I recur to thu spirit 
public welfare, which havestdnd. A* tlm opinion of this Committee, 

That tLe Message of ftlrs Excellency 
Governor, with 'lie Communication 
vince Tri "surer, recommending the иррип 
of an additional Clerk in the Olliea of the Til

th e Lieutenant 
from tho Pro

ilment

laid before the House on the first day of April imV, 
should he referred to the Committee nf Supply.

The Chail man then further reported, that hé was 
directed to ask for leave to mi again.

Tho Resolution* luting liaod.-d in at the Clerk's 
Table, were there agniii read.

Ordered. Thai the Report lie accepted, the Reno- 
Intion* adopted by the House, and leave to sit again 
granted.

To Hi* Excellei 
for the time bring, 
dividual subscript! 
lar Courier once a

The steamer Fredericton started this morning 
for Head Quarter*, bring the first boat fi»r the 
soil. The River is said lo be clear ol" ice.

g

Ibr some air the Germain Town
If March ro

bis policy
you please ; hut let Ins conduct ns a general officer, 
and let the conduct of every officer and man wlm wee 
present be judged by what they had done—(hear ) 
He was sorry that tlm noble lord should have taken 

opportunity, not of throwing blame, but of 
stirring the question in respect to an officer who 
had performed etmh services, (cheers).

The right h«ni. baronet had Mated, and bad stated 
truly, that when the first rep 
nee, sir Charles Napier said 
that the enemy had 80,000. The right hon. baro
net stated also that upon reflection and examination 
he had found lie had only 2000. That implied that 
he had wnly 2000 bayonets, but he (sir C. Napier) 
had it from himself that he hail 1700 bayonets only, 
and that the whole force of his army amounted only

repair the road from the 
Icment.

І. I). Andrex^e. Esq.. American Consul, arrived 
in the sieani«r from the Vlilted Status un XVVdnes-

n MVP AS—The Mail packet Velocity arrived 
Bermuda on Wednesday last. She brings sc-

Ba% ■ ,ШШ
ste
■K

versl interesting items ol ne xve.
Official ihf.irnniion had been received of llm ap

pointment of die Rev. F.dward Fi' ld |n ®e Bishop 
of Newfoundland and Bermuda. Respecting tins

ney the Lieutenant Government
. the sum of £-------- in md of in
on to assist m keeping up a regu- 
week between 8l. Jim. & Qnaco.

Vpon the question for sustaining, this Resolution 
the Committee divided, and it was decided in the 
negative

To the Mayor. Alderman and Commonalty of 
the City of St. John the sum of £36 to pay .lame* 
Gowan and Barney Doheily for their services in 
attending Emigrants detained nt Partridge Island 
during the past year ; to bu taken from the Emi
grant Fond

road from the main road Mesmerism.—On our first page xv ill bo found 
the conclusions to tlm Report of the Соттікиімп of 
the Royal Academy of Medicine at Paris, present- 

of the en It.

місії an at John Snowden’s. 
lUl to rail the Kouchihoiignac Gentleman the following information is comm tun 

dated to the Bermuda Royal <• alette '
" The newly appointed Bishop nf NowftfUn.NU|r 

ia. 1 apprehend, the R*v. F-dvxaid Fetid, [no' fcY 
of Queen's College. Oxford. His Lordship gra
duated in 1822 ; was in the firM class in Methcm* 
lie. ami the second in Classic- : ami became f"»blic 
Examiner in the former in 1827. He has been very 
active in reference to Public Schools."

A public meeting was held al Hamilton on the 
2feth ult. the object of which was the erection of an

ed in 1831. after six years investigation 
jert. In reference to this report the Dublin Uni- 
vsri-itv Magazine for January last, states:

" Names as distinguished as ,,oy thai.’tliu Medical 
profession in France has !.. boast.' „re append,>.| to 
the Report, Ol which the lor- going are sume of the 
conclusions. It й carious diet while we are eo 
often a .wired, that French Physical lienee repu
diated Mesmmsm as long ago as 1784, we are 
generally left to find out fur ourselves that she took

ft ofts came ("rom .Merra
tic had 2800 men, and the Lieutenant Governor or 

Government for the lime he-

і
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E piece pal Churcli in that Town. Four hundred 
pounds were subscribed almost immediately.

The Ringdove, Commander Sir W. Daniel I, ar
rived from Nassau. N. P.. on Sunday last. We are 
jnâ^rinod that the Ringdove. Albatro-s and Wasp. 
,щ: ю leave this command for the Coast of Afr 
fcaid in the suppression of the Slave trado ; it

itioii of Government, to withdraw the

J

I»
ing the і men 
fast sailing Voasuls from thu several stations, and to 
concentrât# them on the coast, м a more sffieicxt 
means uf putting a slop to rl.ro abominable traffic.

Tl»e Slave trade a; the Havana, is rapidly on the 
increase, having, it i* reported, landed on that Is
land within the last two months unward# of 2000 
Africans directly from the coast. ft i* stated that 
tho Captain General Had refused all communication 
with the Slave Coiorr isrioners at dial place in mat
ter* connected with their office.

Vice Admiral Sir Francis Austen, and Lord 
Dnndomdd. are both spoken of as the sncceeser to 
Sir Charles Adam m the Naval command of this 
statist».

The United Service Gazette, seye that the Illus
tras, 74, will be replaced in toe West Indies and 
North America, by tho Hastings, 74, whew Vice 
Admiral Adam's command expires.

We learn from a person who ha* lately visited 
Jamaica, that nothing can exceed the popularity of 
the Bishop in that I-land ; parties of all persuasions 
are anxious to testify their admiraiion and respect 

The commencement of his

dt

tii

th

Cz
in

“I

N
th
C
di
Iu
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towards his Lordship, 
labours have been successful beyond all precedent. 
His exertions are untiring, and the only anxiety ex
pressed from his Excellency the Governor, down 
wards, is, that he will l>« unable to eadore 
ligne of body and mind ; and they leok 
wnthdread and apprehension to any eire 

check

nl
fi.

fr

forward P-
any circumstance 

him in his career of nsefui-which may e\e 
ness.—The grant of £5,000 to his Lordship hy the 
legislature of that Island, is purely thw result of their 
reliance or. him from personal r.lwcrvation of fiis 
zoal and ability to do good.— Times.

ly—The

h.

co, April 1. 1844. 
little girl. 5 years of 

oudwin. of tlm?

Pub.vi
Melancholy Ocftrrttnu.—A

of Mr Andrew (, 
by her motiier with a sister 2 years 

.. white she went to see a sick neighbour about 
59rods eff, where she had scarcely g-.t seated be 
fmjj^he screams of children attract.,d the attention 
of ibeîNl mates of trie house. They ran out. and at 
the door met a boy who told them that Utile Jane 
was burnt to death ! The child, it 
fallen into the fire immediately after 
and caught her frock, which was of cotton, and 
then ran out nf doors for the nearest house, not more 
than 12 or 15 rod* off; but tbe wind blowing fresh, 
before she arrived there, the flames had done their 
work ; (he clothes were nearly burned off. The 
woman threw some water over her, and lore off 
the remainder of her clothes. The mother's feel
ings. who can describ*. ml beholding her little 
daughter burnt and blackened in a most shocking 
manner, whom ah# bad left in perfect health not 

than three minutes before.— Yarmouth Herald.

II
age, daughter 
pince, was left

el
I)appeared, had

the mother left.
dfi
/
t

t

TneotD * Bamqor.’— We were taken aback with 
surprise yesterday, on meeting an old friend—a 
gentleman who was here two years ago in charge 

: for Constantinople.
gcnur
of the steamer Banger tn route for Constantin'
He has been knocking about among Ihe Turks 
since—having had some opposition against his boat, 
but with a good stock of Yankee impudence, coax 
ing, going ahead, nnd stroking down (bo old Turks' 
beards, to pill them in good humour, lie got fairly „ 
into a capital busino*» — rni*oJ enough money to

rice for the boat, and ha* hei | , 
Black Sea. clear capit 

This Caps the
old steamer a* 

■lie and making a 
trio Turks, wo think ra

Ü

pay th* purchase p 
new plying on thu 
" making a good thing of it." 
of Y taken ♦ і 
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ffo.-.g the Allan 

handsome for loin a.nong 
lhar good.—Halifax Post.

J Ntt» Enterprise.—From London pape 
loa. u that h considerable number of scientific c 
tinmen have recently left the shores of England for 
Ceylon, u-kifig with them improved implements of 
industry and many of them are men of large capital. 
Their purpose is to settle down as pl.mtors in that 

_|ШЄепт«е«іІ bland.
have also heard that Captain McLean, of the 

»r many year# sta-",
Royal Artillery, formerly an 
lioued in this garrison—a gentleman who won llm 
esteem of all elaeasa ill line c immunity, for hi* gen 
Unmanly bearing and urbanity, nnd new the son in 
law of our Isle respected governor, lias also deter
mined to turn his sword into n ploughshare, and 
permanently reside in that beautiful country ; eu 
beautiful us almost to corroborate the tradition* of 
the Island and some parts of thu continent, pointing 

the site of the garden of Eden—the 
place and the burial ground ef human happiness.

Вносило Casualty.—Extract of a letter dated 
Five Glands, February 29, 1844: "Mr. Joseph 
Corbett went from his house on the morning of the 
ltilli February, to the Falls of the North River, to 
throw over a number of mill logs, and in shoving a 
lug over Ihe cliff, it is supposed he lost his equili
brium and was precipitated Id the bottom, nearly а 
distance of 180 feet, where ho whs found н few mi
nute# afierxvnrds, • corpse, having his skull much 
fractured. Mr. Corbett 
und generally respected : he wss 64 years of age. 
and lias left a widuxv and niitueruu# family tu lament 
his loss.—Recorder.

it out as

was an industrious man

Addiif.hb from the County of York 
to Sir Charles Metcalfe.—The follow
ing ie tho Address from the Inhabitants of 
the County of York, to the Governor Ge
neral, and Ilie Excellency’s most admira
ble reply thereto, which will be read with 
tho deepest interest not only by every 
loyal inhabitant of the Comity of York, 
but throughout New Brunswick :—

We, the levai people of the Ceuntv of York, in 
eluding the Mivgislrates, Merchants, Traders, Free 
holders, and other Inhabitante of Fredericton, the 
MtUopulis of this Province, cannot refrain from 
ct«i»« forward lo express our sentiments on the 
gгещ( Constitutional struggle in which your Excel
lency lias recently been engaged xvith yenr late con
fide n mil adviser*, and to record our admiration of 
the noble eland Yonr Excellency has taken in main
taining iho undoubted Prerogatives of the Crown, 
which we notice і vo have been invaded by.lh» extra
ordinary claims for the exercise of Patronage, which 
those Gentlemen appear to have put forth.

We have xtimesKHil with great interest the pro
ceedings uf the Representative* of the People of 
New Brunswick, now assembled in Provincial Par
liament, on this momentous question, and xve cor
dially respond to the loyal and patriotic eentimeiits 
embodied ІП their Address to Your Excellency of 
th^ffianiy second February instant, that inch a sur
render of the Royal Prerogative as lhat sought for. 
would soon lead to the destruction of Monarchical 
Institutions on this Continent.

It affords us the must inexpressible satisfaction, as 
Descendants of the Loyalists of 1783, xvhu founded 
the settlement of this flourishing County, tu have an 
opportunity of giving utterance worthy of the pa- 
liiotiem end love of country by which our Forefa
thers went actuated, and such 
this the land of ottr adoption from tbe Mother coun
try since that period. Y'our Excellency may he 
asxtiMd arc animated with the вате zeal to uphold 

against nnv invasion of its lights, and 
found ready to defend all those litstitu-

of lia ns have made

the Crown 
will be ever
tiuns with xv Inch we have been blessed.

(Signed by upwards of one thousand persons.) 
{Copy.)

Government House. Fredericton, N. В 
|0tA April. 1844. 

v Gentlemen.—1 am directed to enclose to you a 
Reply from die Right Honorable the Governor 
General to the Addrc«* from a number of lnl.abi 
tante of the comity of York, which was forwarded 
m hie Excelle nr v at their rcqeiM by tbe Eieutcnsnt 
~~*vernor of this Province.*

T I hero, Ac. (nigned)
The honorable Thomas Bailli». 
Lieotenam Colonel Aden. M.P P 
Mr. Sheriff Miller,
Lieutenant Colonel John Robinson, 
Г. R. Robertson, Eeqnire,
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